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. : |£-/fb» paper Is not received 
jprtwiptljr notify the office. 

, Jtipj?t- without delay change of 
, dttresis giving both old and oew, 

,f4SommimIcaj.iQi-« solicited from ail 
^l^olic&.ftceonspanled to every In-
>*HMftG& baMfce- _»ame of the author. 
Muse adj., contributor withheld if 

. j .^ l iKrtred- . , 
f»y a© zan&ey to agents unless 

^H»jr- .l«tv* 4 fsr^dentfols signed by us 
«p to date, 

IbemWtiffficeB may be made at our 
•mm risls either by draft, express 
«soey order, post office money order 
m wglsieetli letter addressed to 
M J, Mym, Businesss Manager. 
Heaey cent to any other way is at the 
$ttk of the person sending It. 

©twotttinnances — Tlie JOURNAL 
flttt be sent to every subscriber until 
ottered stopped and all arrearages 
mm paid up. Tbe only legal method 
a | flopping a paper is by paying all 
•rmragee. 
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tBUtmoam MAIN UW*. 

•atered as BecoJEld class mall matter, 

Hr; Hoover Named 
President CalMn Coolidge meant 

*1Sfo" m tne fa«aotts "1 do not choose 
ik run" statement given ©tit a' year 
ago In the Dakota Blaofe Hills. 

He did.more. He named his eue 
ce»Bor la. the Republican presidential 
WaeptfiJtas beI4 last week in Kan 
.ma Mi$* Itter&ert Hoover was put 
«croB8, aot by the delegates but bypaatter of direction. Some set 
Calvin Codlldge who also selected 
Senator Curtis for vice-president, 

tfaflottbtedly, Mr. Hoover i» the 
«$itanai»g meraoer of the Cooildge 
^blnet. He represents Mr. Coolldge'i 
s ^a anot si&MB for Mr, Coolldge'i 
^alleles. Be ba» a colorfol career of 
*e$Mty« Pfet career ma&es good 

JtM» #om t&© eleanest-ent declar 
il-Hoa..- .liBfe favor of the Eighteenth 
jtoendfttieat and rather fulsoine com' 
soendatittn of President Coolldge and 
n!t sdffiiiiistration, the Kansas City 
•iwertteS'crieidit, few all tbe good things 
fn the world" to the protective tariff. 
f*ojp-4n aBHfctsforms i s carefully 

•*fl»ooeft« --..-
- • Itt \Of>k& as - If Goveraor Smith 
mwMti& the"democratie nominee at 

J»ooJli^»e a lively campaign but 
^ e «# tg# wiil be a,» outstanding 
Aj&erlcail1***^©. and aoae. 

aned 

I -

gafety", tha magaalne IB' 
:'%e National Safe^r Council 

3n its'Ciirrent issue calls attention to 
&$0ffl6$^ B*Bt who usuaUy goeB 
MWWM& i» tfee publie prints—the 
n ^ e r ^&o> coming up to a red light 
a t a etraet toter-seotlott, manages to 
#op Ms,^ar 0o:»arely in the middle 
ipf the eross.,;vmik, forcing all pedes
trians to walk out around him. 
; The only driver who ever lands 
in that poBftioa ie.the eareless one— 
ift the ipconsideiate one. It isn't a 
Obanglng offense, of course; but it 
idoes cause a terrific wear and tear 
*oa. tile ©etjapere of people who are 
•trying to crosa the street a t the time, 
ft would be a good thing for every 
^notorlirt to wateh the Bghts a little 
abore cirefully* The cross walk is for 
*eaeatria»8. not 'watting autos. 
»4 Add aaaethet" pests th# motorist 
pta driv*s witliin an inch of the 
"iafety xome for Waiting street car 

Set of the Sail 
Tne Monhm&iT "Itoes-tJnlon" tells 

noucb ftomelr truth in the following 
facetioua editorial 

TfeoBeandB of boys and girls are 
being graduated from scboolo 
©ollegea. If precept 1B valuable they 
trill soon have tne world at their 
feet. Advice stt commencement times 
Is plentiful, srnd cheap as dirt. Lllie 
airt it contaiae the sinews of growth 
and the promise of harvest. No conn 
eel at this tine** ia more fundamental 
tliaa that which has been expressed 
b>y a poet In the following figure: 

One ship drives East, and another 
West, 

With the selfsame winds that 
blow, 

It is not ttae gale, but the set of 
the sail 

That detemaines the way they 
Tbe set of the human sail is in 

one'|j purpose; intention. Roosevelt 
a t 21 told h is sister he meant to 
"live life up t o the hilt until he was 
SO." That was his purpose. Nobody 
disputes the fact that he fulfilled It. 
Purpose in a youth makes him his 
own second creator. A great objec
tive brings a singleness of aim into 
al l that we d o . Said Browning, "He 
who keeps o a e end in view makes 
a l l things ser-5-e." 

This is the 'set of the sail." "What 
tiie force of t n e wind is to the ship, 
man's ambition, aspiration, appetites 
aore to him. Combined they create 
tiie power o f will, We have our 
national heroes and national traitors, 
What distingniisb.es one from the 
other? Not - liia ambition. Not his 
emotion. Not his aspiration. Nothing 
bot the set off his sail. 

East and West they cruise, these 
figures on hlst-ory's pages. liberators 
and demagogues! Saviors and ty< 
rants! Benefactors and destroyers! 
Successes and failures! It i s all a 

their 
sails for easy ports. Some set out on 
isi'gh quests. That is about all there 
i s to it. And that is about all the 
commencement advice simmers down 
t o . What more need be said? 

fore dlr«ct you to Bee to a t that he 
and bis meetings are fully protected 
and t h a t all who desire to bear him 
shall b e enabled to d o B O without 
interference. I ask the 
New York to co-operate with the 
governor in offering t o tb « Senator 
of a sister state full opportunity to 
say anything he desires w ithoat in
terruption or discourtesy." 

How Drsr, How Moral? 

"On tiie Air" 

a 
<S 

''„<• -rf 

, •' .Sow *!ar',we nsiave tra*e|e4 in the; 
' last few years is told in the follow
ing abort editorial toyt secular con-
tfaarMraryj— 
* due of President Wilson's favorite 
fcattle cries was, "open covenants 
openly arrived at ," He did sot have 

€ D * B M Oie broadcasting of national 
iconventions; nevertheless, the prln-
^ l e lor which lie contended Is re
pealled to mind when 50.000,000 
*adio fans are enabled to "listen In" 

**m tbe pnoeeedln^i at Kansas ©ity. 
The elaborate hookup of bread' 

iMBting stations, including WHAM 
4>f Rochester, by which everybody 
**$$ h|S"% iifeefvlng set" - beconteBi 
•tor «)1 practical purposes, a part of 
4b? audience- of a national conven
tion, if «n. o^ftt^lesson of tfte preg^ 
jmfk njad^bjf radio, Eight years jtgo 
fM^Jftwytyw statloa 

,jPitt8|inr^i .br^adcasi; the .election 
4M$i JS'ojri'ears ago .staUon* in 
| # e p d an^JCeW.to,^, reepec|lve-
f» ffi|P«^8i %%,pyp,ceedin«B>,of .the 

U%¥mi m€ i teooratic cw»ven-
yfeaf «ot|ife forty fltattons, 

MWp&» W # , m\ next, week will 

mm fop 5ic%pt̂ ',at•= must*. 
Iffim'toBO* ot etery section of the 

!iH*M4 ms^m.ym^'vM cam 
" " JQ& mm,ot'®iM voices of 

*t'th« national conventions, 
yeprodttce pictnrea as well 

&nl f t 4oes not seem time 
<2«0i«fe to,bav* a flret 

Georgia hajB been the Mecca of 
bigots. It produced Tom Watson. It 
bad the Klan national headquarters, 
r t used to have a Congressman 
named Upshatve who now flnds It 
naore profitable in dollars and cents 
t o be a peripatetic lecturer on tbe 
beneficlent effects of the Volstead 
t»aw and orate against Governor 
Smith. Recently, Mr. Upshaw let It 
b e known thaU if Governor Smith Is 
aominated in Houston, he will vote 
tlae opposltioa ticket. 

Whereupon Mr. Joseph B. Travers 
sent the folio-wing letter to the New 
ITork "World**:— 

William Up*shaw, who used to rep 
resent a Georgia district in Congress, 
has recently feeen crueadtng in Kan' 
sas. He wouldl like to have "the dry 
West and the* dry South to form a 
political and moral alliance" against 
tlae wet East. 

Just how dLry and how moral 
Qeorgia? According to the annual 
report of th«e Prohibition1 Bureau 
2 5,000 illicit, stills and 3,000,000 
gsallons of l*4juor were seized In 
(Georgia by federal offlceTa during 
tbe fiscal year* ended June 30, 1927, 
This means a *tlll for every 120 per-
SCHJB and mewe than a gallon of 
ttQUO-r for eve?ry man, woman and 
ciaild in the State. During tbe past 
forty years nesarly 500 persons were 
lynched in Georgia. During the same 
period a total of six persons were 
lynched in t h e wet Eastern States. 

Food For Thought 

Simon Mtchelet, widely-known sta
tistician, of Washington, furnishes 
tfcese figures t n which there is food 
for thoaghrasad a moral:— 

By the'las* fully-fehecked census 
there were b\ the United States 21, 
061,880 men swQd"2S,758,052 women 
over 21 years of age. That is 63,-
821,882 citizeaas of voting age. In General 
the Presidential election of 1924, the 
first following thf* enumeration, the 
total of halUrt»"cast was 29,091,417. 
O&ly S2 per eent. of the eitisene of 
toe United States voted.* 

Bluff Called 
Senator Heflin in Waehiangton said 

h e had been informed tShat there 
would foe an effort o s t£ie part of 
**<Soveraor Smith's Roma-a Catholic 
friends^* to prevent h i s S£»eakiag in 
New Tc»rk State, 

Governor Smith eal lea Heflin's 
bluff b y despatching the following 
letter t o Major John A. VWarner his 
eon-in-law by the way, chief of tbe 
New York state police:— 

Announcement has been made 
that Senator Heflln o f Alabama Is 
t o epeali in Albany county outside 
o f the city of Albany. It Is our 
duty t o take every rea.sona.ble meas
ure to assure to him his constitu
tional right of free speech*. I there- gSD p^raacisco. 

Pro>test&EiU SpreAa 
Tracts On Mexico 

In Publie Schools 

«• 

ST, ANTHOm ^VOBKS WONDERS FOR HIS CUENTS. 

{By J?_ C. W. C. News Service) 
Sara Pranciaco, June 12>-*-Prote»» 

tan! propaganda, appearing in leaflets 
issued bjr the Committee On World 
Fello-wshf p Aoaong Children, and The 
World F*Tiendshlp Project between 
the Children of America and tbe 
Children of Mexico, tbe latter spon
sored by the Federal Council of 
Churches of New York, was distrib
uted among pupils of the public 
schools here last week by Joseph M. 
Gwinn, superintendent -of Common 
Schoo Is for tiie City and County of 

Shall we revive the torcralight par
ades, o r shall we leave the campaign 
t o the radio, the camera and the 
adding machine? 

"Another Papal Plot" unearthed 
by the Catholic Tclegrnpfa of Cin
cinnati: 'Senator Heflln should ex
pose t h e telephone and telegraph 
companies for erecting ,cro*ses along 
highways, using them unde r the sub
terfuge they are to snpp«>rt wires 
Clearly it's a Romanlsb plot." 

Being a master plurnber 
dfsquall fy Harry Bareham 
lag a master politician. 

does not 
from be-

On commencement day the grad
uate thinks of "positions'". A few 
months later a "Job" loo»ks pretty 
good. 

Possibly, we are just a.,s well off 
that there was no congressional re
apportionment. If It i e postponed a 
while, New York state may lOBe still 
more Congressmen. 

It i s well to reiterate: 
location should depond on 
ness of a Church. 

has greatly extended tne Association 
and increased lte revenues. The Holy 
Father "rias "honored him lot a signal 
way several times. Among ether dis 

_ tinctions, he holds the dijploma of 
„ ^ ? ® T ^ L ! ? . t h e .p? , i t[?al ?78teniCfeaplain of the Pontifical Knights, 

Almoner General of tiie Order of 
MEalta, • Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor, Commander of tbe FCnlghts of 
tbe Holy Sepulchre, and OffUcer of the 
Prenoh) .Academy. 

In which govearnment is directly ex-
eneised or coatrolled by the jpeoplo 
oollectively. 

Abraham Lfcnceia said democracy 
vrsts the gave*sjnmeat of the people, 
by the peoples, fop the people, ft 
eafd "the people,'' not a minority, 
oeaetalniy not m Belect few. jk&A U 
democracy Is t o continue, the people 
Wast not surrender their control. 

_ ....„ ,-„. jDaseball cant retora to the center 
KDKA of ot the news sta^ge after Houston con 

vention adjouraas. 

First Catholic 
Hospital Uni t 

Opened In India 

?WhITe It Is aissured that the Boch-
J£5*f••/tr*fl c a i r «4«k and assets, 
• ^ e ^ a e those _;of tjne Roo!j*eter Gas 
and Eieetfic Corporation we have not 
hearot a hint oaf lower rates and befc 
ter service.' 

Being city naanager, even a t UO,. 
000 a year had Its drawback* if one 
Is eupjftoseu t o be the speaker at 
sell ool commeaceraentSi 

fcjm it last 
iv 

-vVeni know pretty quick whether 
Mr«yejf.JacobBt«in i$ to continue as 
m educator in public or private life. 

'vVitliam AllaJB Whites idea ia that 
th« American people will kow; tow 
to an Joe plant- until. Marob 4 / 1 &29 
&m tor four y^ars thereafter Salaan 
to a glorified adding machine. ' 

U . S . Gives Holy 
Childhood Assn. 

5 Million IFrancs 
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 1 ̂ . — An 

nouncement Is made b y th« Rt. Rev 
Msgr. "Wm. F. Stadelrnan^ C. S.Sp 
national director of the EFoly Child
hood Association,, that a. total of 
23,800.000 francs wae collected by 
the Association during 1:327, with 
Germany first and the Uni.ted States 
second largest contributors. The re
port w a s made at a recent meeting In 
Paris a t which the Rt . Rev. Msgr 
Eugene Merio, director general of 
the Holy Childhood, presided. One 
of the functions of this body is the 
distribution of funds collected, sub
ject to the ratification of* the Sov
ereign Pontiff. 

As t h e value of the fran c fluctuat
ed between 4 and 6 cents enuring the 
past year, the sum realised approxi
mates a million dollars. Th« amounts 
contributed by the variolas eoun 
tries, computeed by the -varlouswa 
tries, computed In franc*, are as 
follows: Germany, 5,421,261.65: 
United States, 5.387,338.6& ; France. 
3.415,638.24; Italy, 1,8C»0,767.90; 
Netherlands, 1,732,568,60; Belgium. 
1.417.088.70; Spain. 9 S 4,94 6.65; 
South America, 846,96 7.91 i 8witBer-
laxtd, 736,110.57; Ireland. 620.000; 
England, 400,000; Poland. 282.180.-
4 0 ; Oceania, 133.28S.20 ; Malta. 
109,535-90; Asia, U0.38U48; Scot
land, 1O8.6O0; Portagal, 73.188; 
Luxemhourg, 67,578.40; ACrica, 64.-
786.35J Hungary, 43.174. 56; Den
mark, 39,639; Czecho-Slov^kla, 28,-
401.65; Monaco, 10,144; Xle Oouo. 
1O.00O; Norway, 3̂ 023 ; Jut go-Slavia. 
8,000; Greece, 956; Albania, 500, 

Since bt« election as Director 
In 1922, Monsigno*T Merlo. 

Noting that since the time when 
tbe Committee on World Friendship 
AmoiLg Children sent the "Friend
ship !>©!fs" t o Japan last year, ln-

people otiqujrieas have been made concerning 
its plans for this year, that organiza
tion's parjaphlet says: 

"It is now planned that the chil
dren of A merlca will send 'Friendship 
School Bags' In 1928 to the children 
of Mexico. The Inst/uction leaflet en
closed gives full details. 

Please not that the bags will be 
distributed by the Department of 
Education of the Mexican Govern
ment on Mexican Independence day 
September 16. Since San Francisco 
Is nea-r t o Mexico, the committee has 
allowed u s until July 30 to ship tbe 
bags, though the earlier it is done 
the better. 

Llbrai-y Cooperating 
"Tbe San F*ranclsco public library 

will cooperate by distributing 5.000 
copies of the reading lists on Mexico 
(second enclosure) through Its 
branch libraries. Teachers may help 
by suggesting books for borne read
ing by w hole families as well as by 
assigning school work which will 
arouse and Increase interest in 
Mexico. 

Tbe hags may be sent by schools, 
classes, o r Individuals. Address In
quiries t o Mrs. Paul Raymond, 90 
Santa Monica way, San Francisco. 
Telephone Sunset 4035." 

The remdlng list distributed by the 
Freo Library is entitled "Books on 
Mexico." compiled by tbe Committee 
on World Friendship among Chll 
dren. 289 Fourth avenue. New York 

The books for children contain not 
one book that will give a proper 
idea o f tho •work of the Catholic 
Church l o Me-sico, but several book* 
wrltte»n Prom the Nordic Protestant 
viewpoint, asr "Mexican Play Hoar, 
by th« Board of Foreign Missions. 
Presbyter-ian Church in IT. S A." 

Boolca Untruthful 
Books for adults contain no book 

portmvln^g truthfully the work of 
the Catholic Church tn Mexico 

The leaaflot Issued by the World 
Frlenoshf p Project between the Chi I 
dren of America and the Children of 
Meilc-o. which bears the same names 
and svddrosses as above, proposes the 
sending o f "Friendship School Bsga 
to M«Tlcan children by American 
children. 

In this loafl^tlt Is stated4 

"Oreat emphasis Is being placed 
by \festc-o on universal education 
This 1B the new popular enthusiasm 
of the en tiro people This pro
ject should be tbe culmination of a 
program of Btudy of the country and 
its people. The educational value of 
the pJan rests largely with the di
rectors o f children's work and with 
the moth-erB In the home. 

Tbe main viloe of this Friend
ship School Bag project lies in tbe 
opportunfcty of educating tens of 
thousands ot American children fn 
international thinking and in good
will towaard Mexico." 

Vacation 
the near-

Foitr Sisters Die 
In San Franciico 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 

St. Josepb of the Notre Dame Sis
ters, S i s t er Mary Joseph of the Holy 

"-"The)-*** obeys and fetters foreai, 
And lifeless limbs thou doth restore, 

Whilst treasures lost are found again, 
When young or old thine aid implore.'' 

•These WOE-TO**, composed by St. Bonaventure, Minister General of 
the Franciscan «0rder, shortly after the death of tbe Wonder-Worker 
of Padaa, have been echoed down tbe centuries since by millions of 
Catholics. 

The Best Kaovn Shrine of St. Anthony in America is that of the 
Oraymoor Friars, of the Atonement. By participating la the Perpetual 
Novena to St. Anthony conducted by the Franciscan Friars of the 
Atonement, thousands upon thousands of the Clients of the Paduan 
Wonder-Worker -have obtained their petitions. Hundreds of testimonials 
like the following are received at Graymoor every month: 

Mrs. J. C . Park Hill. Ontario.—"Enclosed i s ao offering to St. An
thony In thanksgiving for the recovery of a watch ander rather extra
ordinary clrenmatanoes. While working in the field, tbe watch was lost, 
and had been ploughed under. Two weeks later when the field was 
being worked agraln. the watch was found, a n d it was not hurt in any 
way froan the exposure. St. Anthony Is good to his-clients." 

J. H. D., NT. B . , Canada.—"I had lost quite a large mm of money, 
and could 111 afford the loss. After searching in vain for days, I in
voked the aid of St. Anthony, and found the money. St. Anthony works 
quickly." 

J. A. H, Hone , Texas. — "I am a little boy twelve years old, and I 
want to tell you that I received a big favor through St. Anthony." 

Grateful.—"Some time ago 1 wrote asking your prayers to aid me 
in the recovery o f ray voice, my husband's recovery to health, and his 
conversion to the- Church. I made a novtna to Blessed St. Anthony, and 
I want to thank him for the wonderful reply to my prayers. My voice 
is so much bet ter that I was able to give a concert yesterday; my 
husbanxi has conapletely recovered from a terrible nervous breakdown 
and has a position which be has beld now for two months; and, best'. 
of all, he made bis First Communion on Christmas Eve His conversion 
Id wi'll-nlgh «. miracle, because he was brought up to hate and despise 
Roman Catholicism, and as late as last summer still bated the Church." 

A new novena. begins every Tuesday, hence the name, Perpetual 
Novena. There i s always one In progress. 

Add fees your petitions to 

ST. ANTHOVY'8 GRAYMOOR SHRINE 
Drawer 3 Peekskill, PS. 

.iflm—1 i i 

Education Plank 
01 N,E.rV, Turned 

Down By G.O.P. 
Advoc«te» of a FVdcrml Department 

of Maaillon Suffer Threefold 
Ilobxafl—Hcllj5iou» Advocacy 

of frotaibltion 

C "W C. 
By F r a n k Ibmll 

(Staff Correapon«3ent N 
News Service) 

Kansas City. SXo. June 14.—Ad 
vocatcs od s F*de*r»l Department ol 
Education with cabinet posts ruffe red 
a sweeping defeat In the pUtforrr 
adopted by the Republican Party si 
its National Convention here today. 

It was a threefold rebuff made al. 
more pointed by t-he fact that It was 
administered b ; tbe party of twe 
members ul Congress sponsoring th< 
scheme, as Incorporated lo tbe Cur 
tis-Rcod bill. 

Fint. despite trse fact that the N» 
tional B«3ucstion ^Assoolstton. chlet 
proponent of the Federal Depart 
ment of Education and other propon 
ents had a spok*»*man here with 1 
plank already prepared, who strongb 
urged th-e resolutions committee t< 
Insert It In tbe platform, no sucl 
plank T*.S Inserted. Hecond. th< 
party dropped fro^m Its platfOTm tb« 

Nteal F ive of bill's Opponent* 
The phrasing and spirit of this 

plank are strikingly like tbe argu
ments vthleb consistently have been 
presented by tliuso opposing the 
CurtlB-Reed bill. They also bear a 
remarkable resemblance to the words 
of President Coolldgo spoken In April 
at the D.A.R Convention in Wash
ington. On that occasion McCoolldge 
whose record Incidentally was en
dorsed "Without qualification" by 
bis party hero today, said among 
other things: 

Unless thoir actions are such as 
to violate the constitution and seri
ously Interfere with the rights of 
other states, they (the states) should 
be loft to solve their own, problems 
in their own way unAw pressure of 
public opinion, rather than have 
out/tde authority stop In to attempt 
to solve It for them. When authority 
Is located afar off, It Is necessarily 
less well informed, leas sympathetic, 
and less responsive to public re-
qu!reme,nts. When It's close at hand. 
It Is more likely (0 be executed 
publicly and In the public Interest." 
Boston Woman Spoke For 7?. E. .4. 

Tbe authorised speaker for the Na
tional Education Association before 
the resolutions coram it toe was Mrs. 
Frederick P. Bagley of Doston. She 
also is chairman ot the National 
Committee for a Federal Department 
if Education She cited the 1924 Re
publican Party plank for a Depart
ment of Education and Relief.holding 
that It expressed the party's approval 
of tho Idea of a Department of 
Education. She then asked that an 
outright plank for a Federal Educa
tion Department be written into the plank added In 192*. tdvoeatini 

creation of a Department of Educa-'~ja"j(^rr^" 
After h«r appeal Mrs. Bagley scat

tered throughout the committee's 
tion and Relief with a cabinet post. 
Proponents of the Cartls-'Reed bill 
have consistently pointed to this r o o m , l j t r g e MIWOT9 folder con-
plank i s at least partly obligating Mttiag ^ p „ n l c Wfma b y N E A 
the Rermtillcan Pwty to Rive educa- l^ i r g t j t e # a i t i in Hi favor. The 1924 
[tion icahiuet port, and an N. E. A.;p,ankj w b l c b t n € convention today 
representative at tbe hearing here ' ,^ , , o a t - ^ QU0(ed t 0 ^ , , - ^ 0 
urged It at one of tbe strongest rca- tj,e. pjea_ 
sons thy the party ihould insert an| __________ 
outright Department of Education « a __• . " • I •_ . 
plank In Its 1928 platform. Third. W C X i C a L n U O l O D l l t S 
the party adopted a new plank.wbricb 
has not appeared i n former platforms 
admonishing >»~.Sr_»t efforts "to have 
the federal government move Into the 
Held of state acthritles," and declar
ed thit STich efforts "never will have 
the support of tbe Republican 
Party." Ttiii plank: li taken to apply 

In Kanm Will 
Have A Ghurch 

(By R O. W. C. News Service). 
Sallna, Kan.,.Juno 12.—-Theefforts 

Ssfn Francisco, June 14.—aisterldirectly t o such —movements as that.of the Rt. Rev. Francis J. Tiefjishop 
Mary Agoes Cahlll, Sister Anne of *epreimted by Ctnrtli-Reea bill for a of Concordia, to care for the ever 

Federal ~>epiirtm«~it of Education. jlncTeaatng number of Mexicans tn his 
Education No* Feeders! Obligation diocese wil l be CTOvned on June 17 

The new plank, headed "Borne 
M l * Sister-, and Sister Maryj^j., , ^ ^ ^ ^ t B m t f , d e r a J 

Emilia of the Dominican glisters oflgovernmest ahoubcl be aealous in 
the Irnma-culate Conception Academy.{reapectlas and maintaining the rights 

B a - a l pladl, India, J ane 4 4.—The 
first hospital of tbe order of* Catholic 
Medical Missionaries has been opened 
here an«i is - dedicated, to t_he Holy 
Fiaanjly/ •; ,'" -

* Besides caring for tne esick, the 
sfefcff, all*of whom are "won-ten^ will 
«o$d,-Ct a three year trainli-g cdurse 
fw--native girls, tine ia«mb«r or the 
staff Is a physician and eurg^fOn. . 

iRa#a_ Pindi belonga 'to t h e Apos-
toUc Prelectxjtre of Kasiamlr and Ka-
flrtstan and lies in the e-trer-he north-
era section of ladift. 

The order of Oatholic Me_Sical Mis-
si«Bftrie«~ Is coiraiijsedl, en*irersr pf 
wxwnenr and was ! orgainhedl by Dr. 
Aniia Beasger eBpeciilly for tbe care __ , • __. . -.• -
of Siobaaimedan women. T*he head- f*™1!** <5over_ior Ritchie^ of Mary-

died h«re * durtog the week. 
Sister Ma—y Agnes was long a t$Mh-
er in <&rf fornia, and celebrated her 
goldeii juDllee as a relLgious in 1925 
Sister A a o e of St. Joseph of the Sis
ters of Notre Dame, died almost at 
the begi_a_nlng of her career as a 
teacher. Sister Mary Joseph was one 

Family, o f which she was assistant 
general for msany years. She opened 
the flr#t âay home In the city in 
1878. Sisrter Mary Emilia was 
Pomlttifearji 8hrter.of ?t. Dominic's 
havlpgr taaght 40 years tn the schools 
of th*. <c»rder In California and 
Oregon., sand latter!v at the Tmrriacn 
late Conception academy in this city. 

of the states -and 
vigor audi balance 

upholding 
of 

"thB 

tern of government" enumerates cer
tain "well-teflnedt federal obliga
tions," bat does not include educa
tion among them. 

It then continue* 
"The effort whicb, however, is be

ing continually muade to have the 
. i*. _____ «, federal grovemnaeht move into tbe 

of th© fiipst Sisters of the Holy fleia of gtMte acuvi«ie8 has never h*d. 

Oporge East-man is a virile..ver
satile soar* at "'̂ 8 years.of ager 

Blshtop., ;_fcConnell, of the Metho
dist Epdseopsi Chnrcn, transferred 
from Pittatburgrb to Brooklyn, is ©nejsehse" i t 
non-Catholic who .fought the : % n 
tooth antl sail, and b e was never 
found in She Calles Corner either, 

and never will Tiawe, sinppoft of the 
Republican Party. In the ihajorlty of 
the cases, state cltlxens and officers 
are most pressing In their desire to 
have the federal government false 
over these state tenet-tens. Tfhls is 
to be deplored, T.otr It _#*»•«.«»_-• the 
sense of initiative «nd cTeateiJ.s fe#>l 
ifig of deh*ndence -wrhicti is unhealthy 
and unfortunate f«* tb« wbole body 
politic ^ ./J ; " •'.•' '•" ', ' -

"There is1 a real need; In the coun 
try today to,.•>^witaliie fundamental 
princlplea -;:': Tber« is a real ,n eed of 
restoring the tndiwldua-1 and local 

fesppBsibiltty and self 

quarters of the order sLre at.t Brook-
land, D . C , and ife mernberit are phy. 
siclans, dentists, -; pharnnae-̂ stB and 
huarses. " '.'. '__X-~:'' - • 

land, becausi 
ready f b sMseept willy^hUiy *he Child 
labor conatltutional amendment In 
precisely t i e form approved by the 
A."P...iif t* . 

reliance;z There ijH a real need for 
tiie people once nacre to grasp the 
ftindameh-tal fact that under our 
system of governnaent they are est-1' 

The Ara«T|(*n Federation of labor p«eted to sorjre many' proh'-ems 
does not dto Itself much good in oon-> themselvea throngh. their munclpal 

land state govex—im*nts and to com 
the Governor • is notjbat tie tehdenCy- th\at la all. too> com 

mon to tarn t o t h e federal govern 
ment as the eas ieet and least bur-

with tbe dedication of tbe new 
Obnrcb ef "Our lady *>f Cmadalnpe, 
situated in the heart of a large 
Mexican colony here. The next spa-

_ „ons and well planned frame strnc-
Ottr "dual *^^b—fswP^b«i»~aei_ieated by the Bishop 

hlmielf and will have as its pastor 
the Ilev. Gabriel Pcrea. A. R. 

Other colonies ot Mexicans, of 
apsroxhnately 40 families, are to be 
found at Eferlngton, JFnnction City, 
Abilene. Goodland and Kftnopolls.but 
there are, over 700 Mexicans com
prising t h e Sallna colony. The last 
Confirmation class numbered 880. ' 

tbe rapid Influx of Mexican labor
ers and their families into-this diOr* 
cese lias brought with i t tbe problem 
of caring for the spiritual welfare of 
these people. The! railroad shops.cen-
ters and junctions have been the 
commercial magnet for the Immi
grants. Bishop .Tlefhaa taken a direct 
and personal Interest i n the solution 
of the problem. One 'piing priest has 
beei helped by the, Mexicans In his 
efforts; to. master their language. 
During tbe' past two years, the 
Augustlnian Fathers of Topeka have 
cared for t h e Mexican missions, and. 
in cooperation with the Bisbop,have 
provided Spanish .peaking priests 
who ire acq ualnted vlth this partic
ular field of mission w o r t 

Fattier Pere i Jxas heretpfore heen 
tbe prijsst : i a ii-ta 
spiritual affairs lor the diocese and 

. on Pentecost -b-^ay;i»resehtea , a 
large elasa o f clftfdren f or Confirma
tion at Herrajton. Delegations fro-tc 

V 

densome hnetbdd b-f lightehing their nearby toissions attended the services 
'#*«- »eip<-^»bil||aM«.J' ! • '•. •';_. .iiad fornii«*d :-mrl of # e clam 
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